
in-salon training occurs each week 

alongside top producing hair stylists.

If you're considering a career in cosmetology, you need to decide between 

a traditional cosmetology school or an apprenticeship program. These paths 

provide the same licensing options, but the journeys couldn't be more 

different. Jyl Craven Hair Design offers a Hair Design Apprenticeship that 

gives you real world experience.

Get an in-depth look at the requirements for the different 

career paths in a Georgia Cosmetology Program.

Jyl Craven Hair Design offers a 

GEORGIA COSMETOLOGY HAIR DESIGNER APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM

Program Length Education Received Support

24-36
months

Complete course work 

Progressive haircutting 

Hair coloring techniquesThe average Hair Design 

Apprentice completes their 

training in 2.5 years.

as required by the Georgia State Board Hair 

Designer Apprenticeship transcript

Hair Design Apprentices receive 

support from:

Educators

Stylists

Team members
who’ve successfully
completed the program

REQUIREMENTS 

Must be 18 years old

Able to work full time and have a flexible schedule

A strong work ethic

An infectious smile An infectious smile 

Ability to work well on a team

Click here to learn more.

The Hair Designer Apprenticeship Program is a paid program.  
You get paid while you learn.  Opportunities for pay increases 
occur as you progress through the program. 

represents average 

cost for misc. items 

throughout your 

educational journey.

for traditional cosmetology school

$1,200 

$20K to $30K 

compared to

The cost

https://jylcraven.com/cosmetology-apprenticeships-georgia


Commitment Career Path Typical work week 

$40K

You must be fully dedicated to your 

learning.  Individuals who succeed are 

career minded and genuinely interested 

in the beauty industry.   

After becoming a licensed hair designer 

you become a Level 1 Hair Stylist. In your 

first year you can expect to earn

Jyl Craven provides a career path with earning 
potential exceeding $100k.

36-40
hrs per week

Still Interested?
APPLY HERE

CLICK HERE

A salon representative will contact you.

Want the inside scoop
in our training program?

and get a front row seat into
our training class and techniques

to become a model

Become a

hair model

https://jylcraven.com/careers/
https://jylcraven.com/models/



